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To Advertisers.
mf Parties idmiWri by eontraet. Iter n

iven time, will he confined I" their lea in-

mate business; anythln putslde of this
will be charged forseparau-ly- .

aw-e- Advertisers, for tlm,
three months, w 11 ' l."LrJ.T:

logo of rene wins their
quarterly; all eslrn climm-- o will be

''iiiSbi'Hmn advertisements will
be chained ono-thl- more than regular
rates forslniiliieolumus.

Notices, Obituaries, or any
othiir matter mibac-vln- g private Interest,
will be rharned for.

M-- Notices In local anil special eolnma
an matters of special contract,

ti i -
1IUHINEMH OAHDS.

Vi. naoADiius. Joan. M. Itics,AoT.

111,1. BRQ&DDUS & CO.

Wholesale and Ilntnll Iicslsrs In

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BITS, CirS, BOOTS, SHOES,

TMJNK8, VAI.ICEH,

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,' ETC.,

No. 8, South side of Franklin Street, sign of
ills; Trunk. Call and see them.

Mllr.mrn.-- Il. II. PloKEla,ll.H. BUOAD-ut- e,

John J. MAaats, C. W. Ahumn.
Hep 18, lHOS--tf

W. A. QlTAHLKS, HVNTKIt
.

WOOD,
ClarksvUle. Ilopklnsvllie.

QUARLES&WOOD,
Attorneys at Law

HOPKINSVILLE, KT.
iir A. QUARLF.H WILL ATTEND
W the Courts of Christian co.

Uctubur 10, ISrtH-S- in

P.H. PORTER, Agent,
I

' DEALER IN i'

pjjRNITURE,
Wall Paper,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

FttASKLIX 8TKEET,

CLARKSVIILE, TENNESSEE,

f ABJl HTUK'FtVEDA
II WALL PArtH BOHULIM of

tin. luteal Hi

April 17, ii Mf.

DR. H. M. AC2EE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TEXX-- ,

OOlee at hi new residence on Franklin
street, two doon Kiwt of tin Episcopal
CUun-h- . Jon. 11, 188-tf- .

J. G. ROBINS,

.Attorney at Law,
4'LARKSYILLK, TENNESSEE.

KONKTUAWIIKUnY AM-F.-

Hiieelnl attention puld lo the collection of
Claims.

April 10, 1808-l-f.

A. F. Hami, Into of Hiulth Turnloy.
Ii, ll.lli'TeiiiMiiH.lHloof IfutchltiitsAOrlnter
E. W. Wbatukius Into of Tttrnley A

Weiithers.

SMITH & HUTCHINGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
A

MERCHANTS,

"(TMriEBLIND V.REnOSE,',

CLARKSVILLE TENNESSEE.
Nov. 8, IHtlT-l- v.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
PKAIKRS IS

Moves, Tinware, Castings,
Grates, and House Fur

nlshlng Goods.
Ercrr discripllun of Tils Will's?

ntsde up In Bowl style.
R00FINU andClTTERIXG prompt!)

atlendrd to.
tttJ-- 11. P. lM'Ttnia will iii!crnt"nd the

Work and mlr.room.
Sept. , 1867-t- f

jims k. smith. J. r. SMITH.

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants
NO. 11 BROAD STREET,

NKW --VOllll CITY,
W. C. SMiTH will net as otir Ajcnt In

Bulking advances on ooiisiiiineoU.
Fch. 31, lHOH-ly- .

OJL.A1H4H VlLLl'3

FEMALE ACADEMY.
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JilK. II. WKMT, 1'res't
I'larksvllle, July H. 'UK If.

LOOK AT THIS
AND ENCOl RACE HOME W0R
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n. Manufacturer of lwrd S

lira BmlHnr, r4e MmlrmmUt, H--

tirmlimr, tfi ae.rs. Soli
t . . eat ktm4m T Umt
imtlhtm,, mm BBJH ;T T
it Hm, would le pliwaal ti. receive , niir or.
lleraal hla aliop no l ouiulerct' slni'l, lu st
tliHirto the Kixindry,

May 'os-s-

HIDES! HIDES!! HIDES!!
1'K WII.I. PAT T1IK IlfOIIIXTMAIl

kit prhv for all l

Tiinneryon Fri'iil Jftrorl. I Inrksvllie, lea -

lliw. W. T.
Mi pi. II, IMttS-t- f.

DISSOLUTION.
pilKllH's-in-NKKllt- l' OF TIIOMIMON
I AMcoll IslhUdnv dlwolviil lv mutual

roiiacnt of holh iwrtlca. W. N. TliomiaMin
l.i liumml with llm llleioc.it of Hi" ""'new. iintl hua I lie right to uae lhe name of
lhe Itrm lu M ltlcmciit.

W. N. TI"MH!N,
T. I', w i'i r.

Oi-- t. ii I vv
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THE ST. LOUIS

LIFE 1SU1AME tOMPAH!
nmm compart, ho extknhivei.y
JL atroiiiul thnniKliout tlia Wrat anil

Honth, nan proviHl their frlf ml in need and
eMnliltfthedltaclaliua to their eateam aud
eon tit le nee.

Ita neml-annn- report anil tutement to
llm Imi of July, IMU, ahow an tnrreaiw

rhly antinfaetory to ltomeinianil poller
Meraaml alno to tlio lion. F.llanr WriBliL

the hlichMil aulhorltr on I.lfe Inituranoe In
the United Ktntea. After valulna Ha poli
cies and llnlillltlea March Slut, lttiK, ha anya
hrleny or thla cimipnny I "in a peneouy
aound, aud Indeed hlgbiy proapsruoa con-
dition."

Note Ha prnoroM alnce January mt. :

AaaeU January lit, NT4..............I 22I.M7
i m 'Nil w ai'.WV

" imxi 7.T0.1U- 1H7......m l..Hfi,HI2mm lW... ....M... 2,,747- July " 1hh S.owt.eio
Of all the financial Institution of our

time I.lfn Insurance Companies have the
moat Intimate and If not the
moMt extensive, relations with human
homwand liapplneas, and tun most neeu
both of science and prescience for their
successful and safe rnnnmiement. TIm above
seak for Itself In behalf of the Company.

l. U 1UIIIT.IIU AHfll.
Office on Franklin Htroet.

Oct. t, 'tS-S-

First National Bank,
OF CLARKSVILLE, TESX.

Owned bj Indiridualiof th'ncitj and rlclnltj

DIRECTORS :

8. t. IA0H0NT, oso. H. WARVlatD,

SSO. W. BILLMAK, . W. MACBAB, JR

j. a. nomiBisoiB.

Issues no Notes of its own.
AVOIDS THAT RISE.

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, DEALS IX EX
I'HANVE, HOLD AND SILVER AND
I SmD STATES BONDS, SELLS

Slum DRAFTS ON NEW
YORK, L01ISVILLE,

AND OTHER CITIES.
COLLECTIONS BADE AND rROMPTLT

REMITTED.
8. T. BEAUMONT, Prei't.

W. r. BVME, Cashier.
November 10, 1808 ly.

WIIITL0CK, McKINNEY k CO.,
GIGIVKIIVjLi

Commission Merchants,
TRICE'S LANDING, TENN.

Nperlal sXtentlan Rrlvesi (ha law
apectlon and Hale of TOBACCO.

Cah advanced on Tobacco in Store.
Nov. C, a

J. B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT
A.INI SXJIIVJCYOR.

Plum and specification! of Bildget fur.
uijlieil, also of liuildings and Ornnnientul
Grounds, w ork of every description

with building measured and calcula
ted. Also, Mxnntacturera Agent for steam
Engines and Alnvuinrry of every description,
Iron craiidnlit, Ksilinc, Marbelized iron
Mantles, Urates, Window Cain, etc., Terra
Cotta Ornamental Work, Chimney ToH, and
nil kind) of Building Material, finished and
unfini.hcd, embraced iu carpenters work;
lialraniied Iron, Cuptier, Zinc, Tin, (Slat

aud composition Hooting.
All business intrusted to nie will be at

tended to promptly.

ttaf Ofllce, on East side of Pnhllr Square,
CUrkirille, T. tin. Jan. 3, 1868-- tf

a. n. sr. AT. ' u. p. now li no

SEAT.Sc BOWLING,
Commission IVIerchants,

tOlt. FRONT ii MAIN STREETS.

ClarksvUle, - - Tennessee

hollelt 'onlsrn nients for Nanapllas;
nnu Mrmns; sonuceo.

(N'tolHT 10, iHIVt-- tf

!. KIXl'ASNOK. J. J. 1IAMI.F.TT.

D, KINOANNON & CO.,
HI'. NOW HliCKlVlXO TIIKIU HTIK'KA of

TIu, Wood and Willow Ware,
-l- .l.li I. Iuah b.lui.ul wIlli mn eve In the
wiiii la of the piihlle, which they will us
eiiiinp as ine eiimw-n- , i nn nu,i m--

1). KINCANNO.N A lO.
Hep it,

13. C. ItOACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
No. 28, t'arondclrt Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 0, 186T ly

It. O. VKATMAH, B. YEATS!

Niisirille, Teno. hew Orleans.

YEATMAN&CO
COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

AUD OSSBKAI

OnnimlMialois JIl'foliuntM
ri CAKO.NDOI.KT hiT, t

lNliW OULEARH.
Jan. 10, 'tI8-t- f.

Confectionery, Bakery,

ICE CREAM SALOON.

f ICON A FI.Y HAVr! I MXlttH A
1 1 liirgu aud varied assorliueiit of

CouiVctlouerlcs, Notions, etc.
Tli. v have ultacliiil a MAIYaTI'to their
tiilillilillieiil. ihkI hnvlng one ir the beat

Itiikeni III the M ial. tluv art oreiiHrcd (n
' tui nlxueUKioiiiera h llli iivcry Oi'oii.lloiloiI.CAgwaiid iii,Ai.,..f the U-- l iimillly. Par-
, Bll, weil.lli.n. supplhil at short iii.ttiv.

., ,.v llH4t, otu d U, Hia, aiiil rl.aaiil
.meSaW, where the I h-- i4 fVisai kill

to all who wiml II, fiviu urly
morn till Kioci.a a in mum.

our iintia'tloneili, I iikoa. Ilri'iiil nnd Ice
CnaJU aru I lis Uvl-c- all iol lor them.

I.UiiiN A KI.V.
Fraukllust.

May s.l-H- .

"
RUN US

Of KYKUY PKIHT.IPTIO, NEATLY

fiui'J suJ lor is! at fmhii I'rrit.

ARKSVI
WHY

TUB WHEELER 4 WILSON

IVIctoltiineIS PREERRED.

It make the "Lock-8titch- ."

IU seem will not ravel.
It U alike on both alUe.
It Ravea thread and silk.
It is easily threaded.
The tension of threads gives no

trouble.
Its work is not soiled bv oil.
Its parts are easily reached. '

It runs very light.
Its attachments are readily applied.
It stlclies all kinds of material,
It hems any width.
It fells.
It puts on bindings.
It lays in cord.
It embroiders.
It makes tucks.
Itguthcrs.
It stitches button-hole- s.

It is exceedingly simple.
It works upon the rotary principle.
It economises power.
It wears but slightly.
It will lost for years.
It Is warranted;.
300,000 of them have been made.
No. 1 works well after fifteen years'

constant uw.
fi0,000 of them are sold annually.
Its sales increase daily.
sr Machines delivered and Instructions

given.
IV. IT. HOOD, Asr't. a

Franklin Bt., ClarksvUle, Tens.
Oct 23, to Nov. 22, IMS.

W. II. TXJBNI.KT, Bon WOOI.DBIDOB,

ClarksvUle, Tonn. Trigg County Ky.

Turnley & Wooldridge,
TOBACCO

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

7rAanf Fire-Tro- o Warrhoute,

CLARK8VILLK, TFNN
Aug,?,'86-ly- .

A. I STUART. St. O. II. HOIITON. O. MOUTOK.

STUART, NORTON & CO.,

(Successors to Ilowltt, Norton A Co.,)

Commission Merchants
Ha. Csmmsa Street,

- NEW ORLEANS. '
a s.. tM

rrovuiuiiat una otner prouueo houciivu.

CLARKSVILLE
fOMIM MD MAtHIKE SHOP,

tnjujmmmvm btmbbt.

MANUFACTURE
Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle

Machines, Sugar Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

UOMIT ATTENTION OIVF.N TO Oil-di- m

for reoairs on Mteaui Katrines).
Maw Mills, nnd nil kinds of Machinery.

.wecA.M .arfaaarsmfrMMf neaiiy auu
promptly done.

J. A. 0AIIU3 m VVF.
May 8, 1848-l-v.

COME TO STAY!
M.L. JOSLIN,

M AN l' FACTV UF.R OF

O. .1.1 In.. 1) --.1 .1 1 W1 ll.n.lu. etc.OilUUIl, JJ11U1CO, UillUCBB,
(AT'J, X. NkBLBTT'S OLD STAM)

FrankUn St., I'lnrkivllle, Tensruee.
, i ..... .. .i.. i .. ,.. .in...nwwirii iriiiniiviiii j ill s m.Ill.T. Intend to put up work that will

coiiiiArewiiuany. iiivu me a van auu
slock and prlii-s- .

lUspctluliy,iu L. Joe LIN.
April 10, IMs-l- y.

CITY DRUG STORE.

rrIlO'Jte FI3VLEY
ON FIIANKL1N HTUEET,

t" F.KIM, AT ALL TIM KM. A LAHGK
IV aud varied aaaorUnenl of

Drugs,
IVIeilicinerj,

OlieiaicitlN.
IVotioiiH.

All Medicines kept are War'

ranted Pure and Fresh !

I do ant deem it neccaaary to particular
ise art idea, hut the public will Hud all Ihuy
iiiuy w aul, ttt any time.

Tk fmrrlpHmm Xfesarlmtaf
i. .mi i.ioii.r the sutairvlalou of Mr. I.. It
OMtl'Klt, who Is well known as a careful

luii.t accurate compound T of atedlclncs.
l'ivsrrtHIn. Ailed sruinptly day or uUilit.

LLE
CLARKSVILLE, TENN. FRIDAY, KOmiBER 13, 1868,

From the Louisville Conrler.
BE AMD I.

BT AMWIB GABLB OOLB.

Oh, he waa the fairest false one,
Thnt ever wooed and deceived j

And I was the fnndeat true ana
That aver loved and believed.

II Is words were the sweetest, soft ones,
The lips of man ever knew;

My heart waa the gladdest, gay one,
That ever believed them true.

'

Those days were the brightest, brief ones,
That ever on gay wings flew;

Mv dreams were the happiest fair ones
E'er tinted with love's bright hue.

Oh, he was the eruelest false one.
When coved with my love he grew;

And I was the wildest wreck 'd one,
When his treachery all l knew.

His words were the coldest , hard ones.
Man ever mockingly spoke)

My heart was the heaviest, numb'd one,
That ever despaired and broke.

Tfimr tSnyt oh, the dreariest, long ones,
That ever turned bright eheeks pale ; It

My future the gloomiest, blank one.
That e'er made woman's heart fall.

Oh, now he's the haughtiest, lone oneThough sordid and worldly vet.
Sometimes In his glances, tho'ster ones,

I fathom a strauge regret.

But I am the bitterest, proud one.
Oh, man I with the fair, false brow,

My heart Is no driveling, weak one,
1 hnto Yetl I hate you now I

JaFrEBSoirviLLB, Ian.

THE LOST GIRL

BY BOUEB BTABBVCK.

Two weeks out from New London,
the whaleshfoThalaba was booming
along ; roaring like a thunderbolt, in

gale that made everything quiver
and crack.

The man at the wheel Being a green
hand, the Captain was about order
ing a couple or experienced sauors to
take his place, when he (the helms-
man) luffing up, the canvass flopping
with the din of a discharged cannon,
gave the three top-mas- ts such a jerk
tnat they came uown witn a tremen-
dous crash.

Men with axes cleared away the
wreck, and when the gale had abated
the skipper rigged Jury masts. Then
the vessel was headed for Tayal,
where the Captain intended to go lor
icpairs.

Meanwhile a beautiful girl. Mary
Bandon by name, the daughter of the
second mate, had come up on deck.
She stood by the rail, her blight hair
flowing in silky, rippling curls, back
from her checks, which bore the soft
tints of the seashell. She waa a great
favorite with all the hands, who
would have done almost an vthlnor for
one so kind and affectionate. The
first mate. Wardock, a fine looking
young fellow of twenty-fiv- e, was
smitten with Mary's charms at once.
and she bad shown by her manner
that she was not at all averse to the
society of one who was the son of an
old friend of her father,

When on this night she went be-
low, she thought of the handsome
mate for a long time. Hhe also tho't
of her father, who, being rather stern,
had unfortunately Incurred the ill
will of the crew, principally Portu
guese iiannaKa.

When she fell asleep, she dreamed
that one of these persons came be-

hind her father, as he stood by the
lee rail, and pusiied mm over into tne
sea. tehe thought she screamed, and
obeying the impulse of the moment,
lumped over after. him. That screama. .a s.
awoke nor, when to ner aismay, sne
perceived that she really naa quitted
the ship : that she had crawled thro'
the one of the cnbin windows, and en-
tered a whalehoat which one of the
men in the daytime had lowered
astern to repair the damage done to a

or tne rudder during tne gale.Sart also perceived that the warp, by
which the boat had iieen attached to
the ship, had parted, and that the
ritrht vessel, therefore, was rapidly
drifting astern. Hhe shouted, but
from terror or some other cause, she
could not speak loud enough to make
ncrscii neara. aieanwnuo tne snip
was soon out or sight in the darkness,
m . wi ,I.a hI.I ...1.1. a Inn inn., uanlrmiu 1 1 ir iii, nun m auvaii, wiik
down tiHn her knees, giving herself
up mr lost.

Hhe was not missed until morning,
and then Brandon was driven almost
wild by her strange disappearance,

Of course he could not tell if the
alwence of the whalehoat was con
nectcd with It. He feared thut per- -
hups she had miieu overboard in tuo
nltriit.

Wardock. not loss grieved, but more
hopeful, believed that she had drifted
otr in the boat. All day he was aloft.
with a good spy glass, but no sign of
the missing girl could be discovered

Urandon, when night came, was
almost deprived of his senses. He
walked the deck, talking to himself,
and raving like a maniac.

Wardock vainly endeavored to Con
sole him.

''Cheer up," aald the young man,
hopefully, "we will lind her in the
mnrnlnff.''

He waa mistaken. No sign of her
was discovered when morning came.

f or two days the search for the
missing girl. was continued, without
success.

TI.B r.ni.1. .)...!. VI. 1. - .1 .-- .Inn v.ui'iuni .iiuiin 1 ID .ivi.il. auu
said it was no use longer to delay
their progress towards the Western
Islands. The wind was fair now for
the islands : but there was no know.
ing when a storm might arise, and if
caught in a storm In her present
crippled condition, the ship would
sutler severely. As the shin came
around, Brandon, swinging himself
Into the main shrouds, niouutad luto
(he fore-to- p to take a last look.
Htrainlng his eyes, he funded ho
could J nut make out a black speck far
away astern, lie proclaimed his dis
covery, when the Captain, spy glass
in nniui, niounieu aion,

"I sec nothing,' he said, sweeping
the horixon in all directions.

"Then my miserable eye inufct have
deceived luo." said Brandon, hoarse
ly, the tear, streaming down his
cheeks.

lion Burke, an old tar, on the yard
below, looking up, saw the irrlcf- -
strii kcn luireut, aud shook hla head
ominously.

'It's no use," muttered he, "no
use. The emit will never have lue
with a tyrant In her. The gal will
never bo fciuiid."

Fate BM'iueo duktlned tostrchgthcu
his hu ncrat! tiuus belief. A man who,
by Brandon's order, had gone aloft ou
the inalutoii-gallan-t yard, iiilaaiiig
I l . l I I. 11.. 1.. ..ll ..l,I.IM lllllll, WII1IV liaavrillllK uiw auu. ivi.
Into (he sea and never nme again.'

ITh Disil was the brother of Mark
'one of the Kankakaa, a tall, tieros- -
looking fellow, With hair hshglh (o
his shinildors, and gifted w ith the
Mrvllglll m turce oniinury men. -

I Tbii person drew hi- - knife, and

flourishing It, raved into a madman,
threatening Brandon, whom he deem-
ed to be the sole cause of his relative's
death, with dire vengeance. In fact
he used such violent language that
the captain deemed It his duty to con-
fine him In the run.

At this the rest of the crew, by
their gloomy and sullen demeanor,
showed that they were much displeas-
ed, f.

Wardock grasped Brandon's hand.
"You say you are sure you saw that

speck?"
"Not sure; my eyes may have de-

ceived me."
The mate had brought with him

an unusually powerful telescope, an
heirloom from a sailor relative.

With his glass be now scanned the
sea astern, and announced to the
overjoyed parent that he also saw the
object. The captain also took a look,
and now he too beheld the speck.

He at once ordered a boat lowered.
was manned by a crew among

whom was old Ben Brook. Wardock
headed the boat; but Just as he grasped
the steering oar, Brandon also de-
scended into It.

At this up jumped Burke.
"If he ewes'. I leave this boat." said

the old tar.
Wardock. losing patience ' at the

man's superstition, ordered him down
again upon his thwart.

en obeyed reluctantly.
"I won't refuse orders." cried he.

but there'll bo bad work In this boat.
ten ye."
'lhe boat was soon speeding on her

way.
In doe time it reached the black

speck, which was dicovered to be a
small whale. There were two or
three irons In It It had evidently
been recently struck by the crew of
some other ship.

Brandon buried his race In hlshand.
"My dantrhter is lost lost lost !

Oh why did I bring her with me 1" he
monnea tn a voice or anguish.

"One thing la evident," said War-doc- k,

hopefully; "there is some other
vessel erasing about not far from us,
and its crewjnny have seen and pick-
ed up your child by this time."

'More like she's at the bottom,
what better luck could Iwfttll thechlld
of a tyant I" muttered Ben, in low
voice.

Heavy hearted and gloomy. In spite
of the hope which he endeavored to
cherish, Wardock yet was obliged to
attend the duties of his calling. lie
signaled the ship that a boat might
be sent to help tow the whale along-aide- .

"He's a little bull," said Ben. who
was an old experienced whalesmau
"a little bull, whlch'll make thirty
barrels of good sperm. Beln dead "

"He not dead 1" interruirtcHl a Port
uguese, "Just now mo think me saw
he fin move I"

"Nonsense you lubber !" cried Bon.
he's as dead as a fish can lie. you on

ly saw the ripples breaking round
him."

The bowsman advanced spade In
hand to make a hole in the fish, for
the rone to bo used In towlnir. ar--
dock directed the boat close alongside,
at the same moment the spade
touched the whale.

Tlit n the truth of what the Porta- -
gues had said was proven; for lining
his flukes suddenly they struck the
boat sending It flying into the air !

None of the men were hurt, and the
light vessel was soon righted. A
quarter or an hour aner, tne wnaie
coming up again, was sighted aud
killed.

As it rolled over, a pleco of cloth
was seen hanging from its jaw.
Brandon gave one look and uttered a
wild cry; the cloth was a fragment of
Slarv jbrandon't vuxnUet"

"Uood Heaven I" gasped wardock,
"can it bo that the poor girl has been
attacked ana devoured uy this mon
ster?"

"Ay, av!" exclaimed Brandon,
tearing his hair. "I see how it is I

She drifted awav in the whaleboat.
the boat got In the way of this wound- -

tween its teeth, killing my child at
the same time!"

The horror-stricke- n crew exchang
ed mournful trlanoes. while Wardock,
trembling like a tear, buried nisnvoo
in his handM.

The other boat now came tin. arid
the whale was towed to the ship.
All hands trrieved over the fate of
Mary Brandon; there was not a smile
to be seen aboard the ship for many
.laiS

Finally she arrived at Faval: but
the anchor was scarcely down, when
from another whaleshin a boat con
taining a woman was seen approacn-lm- r.

Boon she was reootrniced as a
young girl, and a nearer viow disclosed
the Dcauurui oi makj
ltnAUnnV.

.What words...can express- the.
Joy....or

Wardock and the second mate, i nt
latter strained his daughter again
to his breast, while Wardock close to
bis side, watched her lovingly, ins
dark eves beaming like stars.

Explanations followed. Witn iter
mantle, while drifting along irttho
whalcboati Mary bad signaled a ves
sel, which at daylight she sighted far
away A puiror wind soon uiew me
mantle from her grasp. The signal
however, had beeu seen, and the
alilil iiIiiUmI Lee lln" ..V . .""-- " . ......

Khe heard the men say, wnue snc
was ou deck; mat on tne aay oeiore,
they had struck and lost a wlialo.

It was therefore evident, that,
booming along through the sea, the
wounded monster chanced to ge
Mary's floating mantle cuUnuled in
lilsjiiws.

Koftcned hv hla daughter's restora
tion to him, Brandon sent a bottlo of
grog forward to the men. From that
moment no waa a better, .a geiiuer
man. He treated his creW Well aud
won their unbounded lovo and res-pe- ct.

At me rnnnwicn isiamix snwta
marriiHi Marv. who wade him an ex
cellent wife, and who from the mo
ment alio was united to him was never
gain known to walk In her sleep.

It Is not known where he who In-

vented the nlow was born, or where
he died ; yet he has etl'ected more for
the happiness of the world than the
whole race of heroes and conquerors,
who have drenched It with tcurs and
manured It with blood.

One oold diiv last winter a very
pretty girl st.itii.eJ and bought a twiper
of a ragged little Irish Is'.V. l'or
fellow." wild she; "ain't you very
cold T' "I was, ma'am, U fora you
HOliled," w as th reply,

An Incorrigible loafer being taken to
tank for lufiiiiw, replieti . "I toll you,

'fad Is, waihurn tirvd."

Cieaerml rarreat After the arWleiet-- e
aRat Measesi deaeral la tka

ralt4 Statea.
Mrmpris, October , 1808.

II. K. BhsckPlford, Ken;.,
New Haven, Connect lent t

Sin: The false and mendacious
representations of me, made by Gen-
eral Judson Kllpatrick, of New Ha-
ven, on the 2oth Instant, to which
you call my attention, s not the first
m which he has Indulged since his
appearance on the hustings In this
canvass. I understand he freely em-
ployed his criminal capacity for ri-
bald Invention' In' all of the speeches
ho has made since his return to this
country, and that I have been the
objective point of many of his un- -
Srlnclpled and indecent libels. The'

masses have been so prone
to misunderstand any appearance
that I have made In the present cam-
paign, that I have been content,';
heretofore, to forego any notice of
General Kllpatrlck's Inventions in
rcgnrd to myself, and to trust that
some future and more auspicious time
would afford me an opportunity of
stripping the impostor and exposing
him, the base counterfeit he Is, to the;
contempt of all Just and fair minded
people. My forlearance, however, Is
construed by him as u license to addi-
tional and more slanderous detrac-
tion, and I am constrained to notice
his New Haven speech, as It appear-
ed In the Register of October, 21, '68.
In that speech he Is reported as say-
ing that "Ihrrett had nailed nrgroci
to fence, tet fire to the cnocs, and
burned the negro to death."

The chnrge Is but the natural otT-spri-

of Kllpatrlck's common and
merited fame as an unprincipled and
easy liar. It Is enough for me to say,
in which I reel I will he believed and
sustained by every chivalrio officer
and soldier of the Federal army, that
wnai ne nas said or me in tne speech,
referred to, is the culmination of
slanderous falsehood, rendered the
more odious that it Is dulllieratclv
forged for effect upon the unthinking
and too confiding portion of the peo-
ple of the North, whose votes he In
tends to steal bv such criminal ami
disreputable Inventions. As such re
ports, whether emanating from this
creature Kllpatrick. or from any one
else, which tend In any way to create
the Impression that I conducted my
humble part in the war tlnan anv
other than the strictest principles of
civuizea warfare, are utterly untrue,
ana are tne .corrupt and rccuicnt fic-
tions of designing and rascally slan
derers. I am not prone to obtrudv
matters of this kind upon the nubile
notice, and would have been glad to
have met Kllpatrick and settled this
arrair in a less public and more em
phatic manner ; and if It should hap-
pen thnt this note should meet his
eye, nnd he should make it the pro
vocation of any additional display of
words, any one wno may hear him Is
at liberty to assure him that I am
ready to meet him in any way thnt
ne may cnoosc, and wniisc i am
averse to auy personal conflict, I
snould much prefer to gratify any
wish he may cherish In that way, to
being the further subject of his un
manly defamation and uusoldierllkc
misrepresentations.

I think the publlo will Justify me
in denouncing, as i now uo, uenerai
Judson Kllpatrick as a blackguard, a
liar, a scoundrel and poltroon, if he
Is the heroic figure he would have the
.Northern people believe him, my
friend, Uenerai Basil W. Duke, at
Louisville, Kentucky, is authorized
to receive on my behalf any commu
nication he may choose to make.

liespectruny,
N. B. FOBBEST

tteatk f I.Htle Jark Trimk-le-. the
"Boj KoMler."

On the 8th day of August, 1863,
John A. Trimble died of consump-
tion, aged about 24 years, at the home
of his father, in HUlsboro', Ohio.

Many a soldier who served in the
Valley of Virginia, during the event-
ful campalugs of 1862, '63. and '64,
will hoar with grief this sad an
nounceinent. jsverybndy in the val-
ley knew "Little Jack Trimble," and
everybody loved hlra. Being ex
tremeiy delicate from eariy child-
hood, he had the apiearance of a fra-
gile boy 12 or 14 years of age. He
was descended from tlio Trimbles or
Augusta County, sohie of whom em-
igrated to Ohio when It was a Terri-
tory and a wilderticxs, and, growing
up witli the State, rilled the high ottl-c- es

of Governor, United Btate Sen-
ator, Representative In Congress,
General iu the Army, and other

rxmitloiiHi Ha had numer-- "

ous near relatives ita AugUsta, and
had spent several years before the
war with his cousin, Colonel J. Mar-
shall McCue. of that County. Like
most invalid youths he possessed a
mind of extraordinary quickness and
strength, which he had improved so
far as to be a most Interesting and en
tertaining companion for men or tno
hliyliuul IHt4lllirnnin.

He was an enthusiastic Confeder-
ate; anil delicate, feeble lad as he w as,
be resolved, In 18T2, to enter the ar-
my. He volunteered his servioea,
that Summer, to Colonel) afterwards
flnrterfiL lmlaalmi. Who was then ch- -

aged beyond otir lilies in organizing
flie hardy mountaineers of the border
and northwest Counties, for service In
the Confederate Army, He was ac
cepted as a courier and a scout, and
right hobiy did he perform his duties.
Being an admirable rider, and well

. ...... .1 t.A mnvtti ..I... rvr.iu I ( 1

taiiceswith wonderful celerity. Al-

ways cool i shrewd, observant, Intelll
trout, and brave, he was often entrus
ted with most Important information
to bo conveyed, when writing would
have bcctl unsafe add dangerous, and
through a region of country where a
man could not nave passeu, but a
boy attracted little attoutlon. Ho
made ninny harrow escapes. Some-
times he, outwitted those who sought
to And nut who and what he was,
and only once was actually captured.
This was In the mouiitaiuaof Hardy,
when the eneinjr held Moorcflcld.
Jack waa tukeu to the hendquarters,
and closely questioned, when ha at-pear-

to lsa Lilt art ordinary moun-
tain lad, of lio consequence, and was
urdoreil bv the General to lie nut UP
stairs to sleep. At the dcad.hoilrof
midnight, Jack disappeared, found
his horse, flanked the pickets, and at
dayhreuk, was many a mile across
the mountains, on his way to his own
people, lie was truatcd, respected,
and honored by his onlivrs, and was
a universal favorite and sH with the
men. In the wild adventurous war-
fare of (he bonier, the idleness of dull
camp Ills was unknown. Winter
an I Summer, la storms and lUhalilne,

'halt, or at nljhl, when lh bivouac

gentlemen, you are mistaken; I have by day aud by night, 4 k was hear-n- ot

a lar.v bono In my body, but tho ly always in tho sinldlo. During a
I

whole ko, m.
Are wer burning, lio" Wouutd be of-
ten seen in the centre of a group whom
he convulsed with laughter by his
stories and powers of mimicry. It
was these as'lal qualities, and the
high and noble tralta of his character,
that endeared him to every man In
the brigade, as If he had been a son,
or tender little brother. Dear little
Jack I the writer of this feeble UribtWe
to your memory can hardly reaHse
that you,-- too;- - have gone' to Join' so
many of our bravo countrymen,
whose fall you used tolniuctt m feel
ingly,, as we lay many nit svuny a
bitter cbrdl rnglrt fWdc the-- same
blanket o tlrw frozen' grlnHiJV aud,
too cold to alecw, would) whHe away
th long hoursjR' eonvcrsftfiiofii But
I t sov I'chcv toyour AsIhw,
nobld boy. Charltitm Courier.- -

. WHITS MEN MINT BI7K.BV

From tlio Memphis Appcsf,

Tli particular attention of the
readers of the Appttil it sailed to the
following letter fro rot orw of otir best
thinkers and purest states fncnv It
was written tlier day before titer fate
election, nrtd" therefore will be dobty
enhanced to our frlchxls aw fbresliad
lng what must be 1110 policy of the
Democratio party If that pmi Is
ever to be In tho ascendant :

CtAaicsvii.Mt, TaifN., Nov. 3, 1808.
1 agfe wffh votf fullr and most

heartily in the suggestion that the
white men of this Stale should at
once raise the standard or a white
man's government. I am utterly and
uncompromisingly opposed to negro
suffrage in any shape that the abom-
ination can take. When our Central
Committee Issued their address, I at
once Imposed a silence upen myself
which l nave not, broken, i deter-
mined to take service under no such
banner to endorse negro suffrage
under no circumstances no prospect
of temporary or local advantage can
induce mo to sanction it-- Tne heresy
can result Id nothing but evil, aud I
am in favor of making to tho negro
no promise whatever that will bind
us. when we come Into power, not to
rkl tho country of the curse of bar
barism at the ballot-bo- x. I unve tne
proud consolation of knowing that I
never addressed a negro audience and
never made a promise of any sort to
a negro. I had as soon mount a
stump in a ten aero lot filled with
mule, and undertake, uy argument,
to convince them of tho lmnroinictv
of breaking Into a cornfield, as to at
tempt to argue pontics or souse into
tne Kinks and wooi on a negro-- s

head. Our platform should be:
"This Is a white man's government,
and - should continue so to be." 1

feel that I brought but little out of the
war, but my self-respe- and as long
as I keep my senses, t don't want to
forfeit It. Now, I do not say that ev-
ery man who has given In Ills adhe
sion to negro suffrage has forfeited his
seir-reape- ct by no means for many
estimable gentlemen navoaone tuts
believing It was for tho best. 1

honor their motives and respect
them as much as j ever din; out i
think their policy a. mistaken
one. Iiftst year the Conserva-
tives laid down a platform and put
Ktherldge on It, in which they ar-
raigned the Kmltcal party for not go-
ing far enough ou the negroqncstlon:
saying to the negroes, "these Radicals
were not your menus join us anu wo
will not only let you vote, but also
hold ofllce and sit on Juries." This
was the fl rut departure from principle.
Murk the consequences. Etheridge
was beaten by about ixywo majority:
the negroes turned up their nose at
the Conservative party, anil the Had
leal Legislature met aud were abso
lutely forced to confer upon the negro
all the rights promised them lu the
Conservative platform. ow, our
Central Committee conies forward
with another nramise to the negro to
be again laughed at bv the ncaro, as the
election win snow, ir we
are white men, With the proud blood
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race In our veins,
let us be true to the high heritage of
our blood and races and never agree
that negroes snail put their barbarian
hands Into the politics of our coun
try. The uegroo's good, no loss than
the country's demands this, Next
summer vou And the original Union
men of this State Irt favor of a State
Convention with another platform,
on which Kd. CooiMir or some other
Union man must be mounted, to be
again overwhelmingly defeated.
Now. I have no oltleetion to such Un
ion mcu as Coojictot Ktherldge being
Governor, but 1 do object to the party
lu this Htate being any longer com-
mitted, irt any shape, to negro suf
frage. I know it will be said, we
can't hope to win without It ; but tho
truth Is, we can't win with It, and I
prefer defeat to victory ou any such
platform, and If there is no chance to
succeed oil A White man's platform,
let us run no candidate, and let the
Radicals Aght aud split among them-
selves, I am opposed any longer to
be silent on this subject. I am un-
willing to separate ourselves from the
Democracy of the North ou this ques-
tion, and the doctrine that this Is a
whlto man's government will sooner
or later gather around It an over-
whelming majority of tho American
people. I shall oiukmo the nomina
tion of any candidate for Oovernor
on any more negro platforms. From
the prexcni lights i think wen an bet-
ter hinko no nomination. Should
tho Supremo Court of the United
States set tho white men of this State
fre- e- then, thank God. Wo will know
what to do.

TltR FOItTUXlj OF HOMKLY GlBLS.
"How did that homely woman con-
trive to get married ? " is a mind ion
not unfrcqucntiy remarked of some
gissi domestic creature, whom liej
husband regards as the apple of his
eye, and In whose plain luco ha sees
srimeinuig miter tiiau Dcmiiy, ine
truth is, that most men prefer home-
liness and amiability, to beauty and
caprice. It Is a noteworthy fuct. that
homely girls generally get bettor
hiihaiht than full to the lot of their
fairer states. Men who are caught
merely by a pretty face aud figure, do
not, as a guttural rule, amount to
much. The Uacful, thought-
ful portion of mauklud Is wisely con-
tent with unpretending excellence.

O.vsl of tho mtwt annoying and
pninrui lime tnmoies is m a
genuine reiueuy is worm
It is said thala poultleoof onions, sj-i- il

led moni.ng, ftooii and night, ftr
llireeur four days, will cure a felon.
Nu matter how 'bad the case, lanclug
the Anger will he uniteccwary if lhe
poulcicu Is appltnl. Tho remedy is a
Dure, uf aud 011c,

Ysmars ftssMea, BWware I t
Tins' New YorR Run Is sever nn

what It calls the silly fashion which
ouryoUhg ladies smtlSiM erbpley
In writing their Christian- - nniue.
To MiUstvato

A detailed' repot of fashionable
weddi ng eon veys thelwfbr matloitt hat
a young gentleman who bears theno-bl- e

rtme of Lionel. At Inst been
united In Wcdloek to av Urtrif maiden
named Jennie,. and that among thsr
bridesmaids on the HKercwtlrtg occa-
sion three were nme respectfully,
Lettle, Annie and Otrth The radio
were all dressed- - to the hefght of faxnv
lon, and some' of tho Most popnlar
gems from Otrenoweii'a operas were
performed.- - Tho youivg ladies who-thu- s

give to publlo nbtorlet the pet
names conferred on them whMe they
yet bloomed- - M the seclusion1 of tho'
nursery', do not mean, of course, to bo
guilty of vulgarity and la pertinence,
but they are ; ami we seak of their
fault because' it Is so general, espe-
cially arwofsg Kforarst ami thought
less people; ft at very' proper for Lh
ncl toadih-es- s his bride by the sweet,
affectionate' appcliatlm of Jennie,
but that Is a privilege of Iris situation!
to which the gtrrl puhile enftnot
be admitted wltlrotrt a violation of
propriety. When Hie name of tho
young lady eomes to bv printed on
her' vMCIivg card or fn newspaper.
It should bo done oVflofweily sini sln- -
ply as Jane; So of her brfifenmuld t
their right names are Letitln. Annci
and! Gertrude, and It Is nobody's busi-
ness by what tender abbreviations
and expansions of those appellatives
they may be named by their unit hers
or their future husbands.

A Bhidk's DtsASTF.it. A bridal
party recently arrived at Houston
from Galveston. As the ear contain-
ing the newly wedded pair was cross-
ing the draw, tho fair bride leaned out
of the window to get a farewell
glance of the Island City. Her af-
fectionate and newly-mad- e "lord ami
master," trrmMIng with anxiety fbr
the srfefy of her who was all the
world "and the rest of mankind" to
him, tenderly encircled her slender
waist witn his coat sleeve, and softly
whispered, "imiv tuke care of vonr--
selfdon't fall overboard, darling 1 "
Scarcely were the words out of his
mouth, ere the blushing boauty utter-
ed a faint but audible scream, and
sinking back In the cushioned scot,
pressetl her emhroidemi handkerchief
lo her face. "Poor darling Is fright
ened," said the loving benedict, sym
pathetically, nut '"poor darling"
bowed her head, and Would not be
consoled. To tell the unvarnished
truth, she had lust a set of brau new
teeth 1

AdhkrK always rigidly and unde--
vlatlngly to the truth; but while vou
express what Is true, express it In m
pleasing manner. Truth is the pic-
ture, the manner is the frame that
displays It to advantage. Truth con
veyed in austere and acrimonious
language seldom has a salutary effect.
since We reject the truth because we
are prejudiced against the mode of
communication. The heart must bo--

Won before the Intellect can be In-
formed.

Ik the cltv of Marseilles a man
lived on bad terms with his wife-- One

daj, while waiting for his din-
ner, he observed that the files foil
dead on touching his bowl of soun.
Without saying a word, he changed
bowls, giving tils wife tho one she had
placed for him. Before long, the
acute sufferings of his better half con-
vinced him thnt he had narrowly es-
caped being poisoned.

A NOTAnr.K event has occurred In
London. An Knglish company "for
tho propagation of the Gospel In
New England," has authorized Its
board of commissioner to "sell the
Manor of Crlswell and all other ma
nors and hereditaments in the county
of Suffolk belonging to the company.'
These various properties are to Im
sold forthwith, by private contract,
ror tno stipuiuied sum or ruuu.uuu.
What tne object or the compunv u.
in turning Its lands and tenements
Into hard cash, of course we don't
know. It may be, thnt it has been
found utterly useless to make any.
further attemnt to nronnirnta tint
Gospel among a people so

as those of New England.
Tb tlrewth r ntatm-Th- elr Chan-fe- e

raelatlvw fasti Man.
tn 1840 New York polled 42n,000

votes. Ohio now casts 625,000100:
Gild, more than was then given by
the Empire State. New York will
now poll nearly 800,000 vote. Penn-
sylvania will rive 056,000. Illinois,
which in lmoMid not give to exceeding
90,000 votes, will now give mure votes
than New York did then.

In 1x40 New York had 40 members
of Congress! Pennsylvania had 2H
members Ohio had 19. and Illinois
had but 3. New York lias since sunk
under Increased apportionments, to
31 members Pennsylvania to 24. Iu
1840 New England had 88 members
now 27, Ohio has Just maintained
her ground, having no more Con-
gressmen now than she did twenty--
eight years ago. But Illinois has
risen rrom 8 tut-miie-r to 14 members.

In lH4o there was no Wlsoonslu, uo
Michigan, uo Iowa at all. They now
have nearly 3,000,000 people, with 14
members of Cougrcss. Mlnsonil In
1840 had but 8 members of Congress;
sho has now 0, "Westward tire star
of empire tnkes I ts way." Cincinnati
Enquirer, SMth ult.

TKffSEMNKK.
The Democracy have done glorious-

ly In Tennessee, The Radical major-
ity of tuft year has been rwinctHiby
25,000. When tho condition ofairklrs
lu this State Is considered, this result
eiitltlesTKUnesHcetothe banner. We
have made large Democratic gains lu
the face of greater obstacles than auy
Statu lu the Union. In 1S07 Brown-low- 's

majority was 62,000 Oraot's will
not reach 30,000. It Is probable, also,
that We have gained two Congress-
men, Hon. John W. Leftwioh In tho
Memphis district, and the gallant

who, in a single hainled con-
test, has defeated his Itadlcul oppo-
nent lu the fourth (Shelby vllle) dis-
trict. Nuthttitte Union A American.

"William," said one Quaker to
another, "thee knows I never call
anybody names; but, William, if the
.Mayor or tno city was to oonio 10
mo and auy, 'Joshua, 1 waut thav to
And me llm biggest llur lu all lltlln--
dulphla,' I would nuns to then ami
put my hand on my shouuicraiid say
to thee. 'William, the Mayor of the
city wants to see thuv 1 "

Tub account of a oonto--t of wits
betwueu a pull (Hi lustbsjat theTimibs
aud a ssiicy girl wlio was arrslgtiul
for stealing, makes a good Aiur-llu- u

verse t
"The hraae your face, he said,

' Would make a fuur-'iuar- l skillet,
Yimr llonor'a heail,1' the Klrl repUed,
'Jlua sup MiutMfh Ut All It."

A p:r man who had been III, m
laving aake.1 by a gentleman whether
he had taken a remedy, replied, "No,
I ain't taken sny remedy, but I have
taken lots of phytic."


